ICCCW Minutes
5.3.18
Aunt Maggie’s
The meeting began at 6:30, following dinner, with the prayer to Our Lady of Good
Counsel, the Salute to the Cross, and the Pledge to the Flag. There were 16 members
present, 3 officers and Father Carl. There were no new members. There are 2
birthdays in May: Stephanie Burns and Pearl Mueller. Once again we neglected to
congratulate and give best wishes to those with summer birthdays. HAPPY BIRTHDAY
TO YOU ALL!
There are no members in need of get well cards, but it was suggested that a card be
sent to Christina Rudolf that lets her know we are thinking of her; Mary Wilson asked
for prayers for her niece, Janelle Parker, who has a mass at the base of her brain.
Father Carl inducted the new officers for next session: Ginna Hamilton, President;
Joyce Randle, Vice-President; Judy Bates, Secretary and, in absence, Susie ColbertCurtis, Treasurer.
Father Carl explained what was done with the $3500 we gifted to the church at
Christmas: $1500 subsidized the Tatiana Cameron concert; $750 covered an
interpreter for the trip to Guatemala (11 parishioners are going June 15-20) and $300
sponsored a Gibault student to attend the March for Life. Father Carl has not yet
decided what to do with the remaining $950.
We lost one Sister in Christ since our last meeting: Pauline Monroe. The Memorare was
recited for Pauline and all other deceased members.
The April minutes were approved as written.
Treasurer’s Report: In Susie’s absence, there was no treasurer’s report but Maggie did
present the report for the April Sunday-Funday. Deposits, consisting of the donation
of the cost of the quilt, admission, quilt chances, gift card booth, donations of cash
and gift cards and the 50/50 drawing totaled $2797. Expenses, consisting of the city
license, table prizes ($5 per table), the quilt, stamps and snack mix totaled $2537.13.
The total profit was $2537.13. Lucy Hollman suggested numbering the tables at the
card party and having one player from each table come up and get the $5 to ensure
every table gets theirs. The August Treasurer’s report will include all activity since the
April meeting. In addition, the treasurer needs to come prepared to have the books
audited by a committee which will be selected from the members in attendance at the
August meeting.

Communications and Bills: Helen read a thank you card from Father Carl for the
ICCCW donation to the CEAC fund and a card from the Harold Stemler family for the
prayers and assistance.
Committee and Other Reports:
Funeral Meals: There were 2 funerals since our last meeting and 150 people
were fed. Judy requested a check for $175 to replenish the funeral meals account.
Traveling Chalice is now during the 7:00 Mass; the first 3 Sundays in May are
covered and some June Sundays, with all 4 Sundays in July available.
KCKC: College sendoff weekend is scheduled for August 4-5. Joanne Schilling
and Mary Wilson had some suggestions for items to play in the bags: St. Christopher
medal/card; ID holders; religious friendship bracelets and “Brain Break” dice. The
budget is $300 and Mary and Joanne will have the items at the August meeting and the
bags will be filled by members.
Rosary Committee: The spring Rosary Rally will be May 12 at noon. Carrie Boser
is leading this again; volunteers to lead are Anne Luth, Elaine Matlock-Kish, Helen Csik,
Carrie and Mary Boser, Anna Bunton and Ginna Hamilton as the leader.
MEV/BDCCW/NCCW:
MEV: the day of prayer was a success with 56 attendees from 12 parishes who
enjoyed a delicious lunch and listened to an interesting presentation on the Shroud of
Turin. Evaluations completed by those in attendance were positive.
BDCCW: We are hosting the 2018 convention on October 10, 2018. We are also
hosting the May 16th BDCCW planning meeting from 9:30-2:30. We get paid $7 per
person. If we donate the food, the ICCCW saves the money to cover attendance prizes
for the convention. If anyone bringing food wishes to be reimbursed, send the receipts
to Susie.
Morning Snack: Maggie and Judy
Lunch: Ginna-salad; Maggie-ham/tuna and croissants; Helen-baked
beans; Susie-potato salad; Joyce Dressler-dessert; Judy B-fruit. The servers will be Judy
B, Susie, Judy K and Helen. Servers and the food should arrive at 9:00 to prepare
coffee and make up the sandwiches.
Unfinished Business:
Church Field Trip to St. Francis de Sales Oratory-the date chosen is July 1. We
will meet at the lower level parking lot of ICC at 9:15 and we will eat lunch at Pappy’s
after.

Women’s Celebration Weekend: Ginna presented open slots for handing out
gifts after all of the Masses.
New Business:
Ginna and Maggie attended a meeting for ministry leaders and learned that
many hands are needed to help move the contents of ICS to the new CEAC over
Christmas break 2018. If parishioners help in the move, we save the parish $300,000.
If parishioners are unable to help move, there are less taxing jobs to be done, such as
cleaning, packing, unpacking and assembling. Work will be done into January and
February until the move is complete.
Terry Hart mentioned that she heard on EWTN that prayers are requested for
May 8 voting in Ireland that will change their 8th amendment that protects life in the
womb, giving an option for abortions. We are asked to pray the Rosary every day until
May 8th. Those interested in learning more can go to www.rosaryforireland.com
Our next meeting will be August 2, 2018 at 6:00 in the Garden Level. The new officers
will meet over the summer.
The meeting closed at 7:30 with the Hail Mary. Games and fun followed.
MaryAnn Held won the attendance prize, which this month was the beautiful donated
and handmade crystal rosary.

Respectfully submitted by Helen Csik, secretary.

